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Perlect Prolile 

( oJlt lowo .. Phot • • ) 
MISS PERFECT PROFILE, Nancy Nawm_n, A2, C.d_r Rapid., VlOWS h.r lurpri .. , latt, as sh. is told 
she won the title over a fi.ld of 86 freshmen .nd tr. nlfer students .t the .nnu.1 Profil. Previ.ws Ityl. 
show thursday night, At right sha modal, tha outfit Ihe wora for til. .how. 

.ro 

--------------- ----

Sen. Bourkc B. Hickenlooper (fHa,) Thursday answered charges 
made by his Democratic opponent, R. M, (Spike) Evans. that he is "a 
give·away senator," 

Hickcnloopcr, speaking to about 200 persons at a Republican dinner 

Three Share 
Nobel Porize 
For Medicine 

In the Hotel Jefferson, centered 
... deiense to the chargc in ex
p1anatlqns of four issues: 

1. Ti.land, 011 8111-"The 
charge Is mado that I have taken 
_cation out of the: mouths of 
cIillllren . . . Thc bill gil ve the 
.JI'ederal. Government the right to 
nve-slxtbs of the continental shelf, 
.4,erG ~ oil is located . , . There 

New Home Destroyed SUI· Listed 
As Target by 
Communists 

8y ROY WALKER 
Dall, ....... S .. " ",1'" 

A fear campaign being conduct· 
ed by agents of Corrununlst chin. 
In the U,S. is reported to have 
been directed at refugee Chinese 
students and fac:ulty members, In· 
cludlng some currently at SUr. ' 

An International News Serv'ce 
wire story Thursday listed four
teen colleg~s and un! versltles 
throughout the United States where 
scientists and students have been 
pressured to get home where their 
knowledge and skills can be used 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden "" _ A by the Chinesc Reds. 
German doctor woo probed his 1M .nottMr .twy .114 picture, Four thousand refugees Irom 
own heart wlll share this year's ChlDft have received letters from 
Nobel pri1.e for medicine with ~wo ...,..... relatives remaining on the Chi~ 
U.S, doctors who developed his mainland requelltin, their return. 
idea into a new method oC diagDos- is ollly f40 blll,\On worth oC oil on In addition, Communist ag\!nts in 
Ing heart diseases. Thc award was the !hel( , . . The profits on this thls country have contacted some 

H 
announced Thursday, would mean onJ,y 60 cents per pu- of "the refugees and eaused them omecom ; ng The German is 52·year-old Dr. piI over a IO.year period ... Thc (AP WI .. , .. ".) to fear for the welfare of their 

, Werner Forssmann. In 1929 he in- amendment that , would have given THIS IS ALL ..... t rem.m. of • new $37,500 a.ttendorf home after families ~tlll in China. SUI was, teo 
troduccd a catheter, a slender plas. this 'money to pclucation was polio beln, hit by • ylol.nt ,lIplOilon Thureday. Throe porIOnS _re ported to be one of the unlvetsl· 

SO' . dge Sales tic tubular probe, into his left fore· ti<;al poppycock." Inlured In the blalt, bellevad to Mya boan nUled by an accumvI.. ties where Chinese students have , 
arm, and passed Its 26-ineh length 2, 14.11'. C.~"Do we want tlon of ,., ultd to h.at ..... resldenc., Th. h.m. had ntt ytt boan been contacted. 
Ulrough a blood vcssel unit! it had to put $450 mUllon Into a public occupied. Samuel C. Ling, G, Formosa 

Begl·n~ Oct. 24 entered the right side or his heart. power project wtlen private enter. said that, In his knowledge I no 
The U.S. doctors are Freneh·born prise can' do It better and give Ik d A dl · C .. . students at SUI have recelv('cs let· 

By ELEANOR BENZ ordinatcd by Miss Sonja Faust. Andre F, Cournand, 61, and Dick· lower rates? I have supported pub- e an 01 ontlnue ters or threats about returning to 
DoUr lowOD Society Edllor I fashion coordinator of Younkers, By NAN BORReSON iason W. Richards Jr" 50, both or Uc power when private enterprise , China. 

Nancy Newman Is 
Miss Perfect Profile 

Nancy Newman, A2, Cedar Rap· Des Moines, Mcmbcrs or Hawk.1 Pep Club Colombia University, New York. cannot or Will , not do the job. I "Thc only thing I'vi heard 
ids, was chosen Miss Perfect Pro- The show was narrated by Sandy will be out selling 20,000 Home- They were recognlZ;Cd (or their think It is ti~ for the Fcderal H B bOlt F d about this has been In the new,· 
liIe from a field of 86 freshmen and Swengel , A3, Museatinc, and the coming badges beginning next part In developing the techniq~e tvernmcnt lo step in when pri- - om I ra eu s papers," Ling $ald, "Most of tHe 
transfer students Thursday evening setting was executed by Donna k o( "heart catheterization" to mea.- ate enterprise can't do the job." Chinese here arc from Formosa: 
at the aMual Profile Preview stylc O'Brien, A4, Muscatine, wee . ure pre sure and flaw in various . J. TVA-"Do you know we arc k dl' t. ~ it is not very prol>able that the)' 
show held in the Iowa Memorial While the judges were sele~tin, The Homecoming badge receipts of the heBrt and ltlood ves· paying $2oO,ooq,. to support TVA, I e Says H-Test A al Sa,s Dra" have been approached," 
uWoa. · .. , the o!,ioltl~s . son~~ Mdllove\ty dllO·' arc used I pay all Ho~ceomlDg and to injett conrrastblg· whkh attracts' industry to the B N A M W' Dr. Hoi Fa" Hau, of the SUI 

u ' N . f d t ces were presented under the dl- cxpenses, Thc Homecommg Com- chemicals and to see heart dMect Slluth from tile north with tbe an 0 nswer I anpower aste CoUege of Medicine. admitted that 
JulSS , ewman, a trans er stu en ' . . itt h tl ted b t 20 OOQ X -'-- • he k I Cb' fl1lm '. Coo College, Ccdar Ra1)ids, rec,tloQ. of Kay BootJer, N3, For· m ec as es rna a Qll , on an ·ray sc,,,,,n. ' prolTlllle of cheap power? ... I new refugees rom LOa who 

mbdcled a plaid blanket skirt and d~,~, Ark. • - 'b - . badges must be sold to mect the The thr~ doctors Share -a $38,~ bel!~e In TVA , .' , But, if TVA PORTLAND, Orc. (,f! - Prc:;ident YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio t4'I Adlai had received letters rcqueslin. 
grey crew-neck sweater, in tlie " O~erJ membc~s Of. t e Profile 1957 Homecomllfg expenses. 633 prize ' prdvid~ In the! wm 0/ Is an i9dustrial pperation, \.hese Eisenhower, er~cklng hard again Stcvcnson Thursday night eaJled tbeir return. but they arc not at 
campus.wear division of the show. Pr'i!.v~e't's committee mc:ude W~n- Last . year only about 10,000 .Alfred Nobel, the 'SwecUsb inventor indllllkies should pay t~ pill ... at Adral Stevenson's stand on the the present draft system "an In· SUI, he sald. 

, " dy Stnef, A2. Des Momes. MISS ba.dges were sold through the cqm· of dynamite. The 47th ptize iii The. people or Iowa shouidn·t." military draft and the hydrogen credible wastc" of manpower and Dr· Hsu, is from Formosa, he 
RUMerS'.~p ,were Mat'gle Laddl Perfect Profile of 1955, styles ' blned eUorts of the Pep Club and medicinc was ' voted by all profes 4, Tho Naturlll Ga. 8111-"The bomb, said Thursday night "the moncy, SAYS be has received DO letters 

A,I, 1o:Wa. ~Ity, who wore a 'sports· ,Beth MOore, A3, Dubuque, hostes's, University High School sudents, sors of Stockholm's Caroline Insti. charge Is made that 1 have voted road to surrender is paved with Hc said a better way must be from relatives on the mainland. 
we~r , outfit . of green. Butmuda Sugar SchiLietter, A2, Ames, pub- "Because of the In~eased inter- lute. to raise the gas bills or the con· good Intcntions." found Ul preserve the naUon's mill· He added that those who have 
shorts and ski ~weater With match- !icity ; and Judy Newsome, A2, cst and organization of the Pep The awards will be presented lIumers ... This one Is as phony Mr. Eisenhower again reCratoed tary strength In what he caUed an rece)ved letters ,enerally do not 
log green trim, an!! Ba~bara Belleville, Ill" contact, Club, we expect sales to go much here Dec, 10. along with a literary as a lhree-dollar bill ... It was a frol)l mentioning his Democratic era of shaky peace "based on a return to Chin., 
HJ)lmes, Ai, Waterloo, modehng a Jerry JenkinsoQ, A3, Fairfield, better this year," said Prof. Wen· prize and prizes in physics and regulatory bill." foe by name. balance o( terror." The FBI has been investigating 
dressy dark blue, sleeveless sheaUl and Jim Newsome, A3, Des Moines die Kerr, of the SUI Department of chemistry to be announced later. "There is 00 evidence oC any ir- But in his speech the President Stevenson also declared the Re- the JeBr campaign. They report 
in wool. acted as ushers, Pharmacy, chairman of the Home- The basic knowledge gained by regular lobbying, with the excep- left no doubt about whom he was publicans "twist and distort" any that their C)pcrations have been 

The three were chosen Crom a Finalists besides Miss Newman, coming badge committee. the pioneering of the three doctors tion of those two fellows [rom talking. hindered by the fear of those reo 
field of 12 finalists by a fashion Miss Ladd and Miss Holmes were Sales will begin Oct. 24 at ten greatly helped to advance the fight Nebraska." "I have not promised you _ nor new Idea for strengthctling the fugees having family ties wlth 
board composed of Mrs, Norma, Marcia Stamy, AI, Cedar Rapids; central points on campus and against dlsases oC the heart. HlckenloOpcr, who is running for do I ever intend to _ that the way country . people still on the Chinese m8ln. 
Eckmair. fashion editor of the Des Ginger Van Orsdel, AI, Des downtown and continue through Fotssmann wa.s only 25 when he his third consecutiVe six-year term, to defend peace or freedom Is to "They seem to despise new land. 
Moines Register and Tribune, Mrs. Moines; Mary Malloy, Nl, Des Nov. 3, made his first dramatic test In ~aid that the 1956 elections would abandon simultaneously our mill. Ideas," Stevenson said. Wallace Maner, Foreign Student 
Marge Keyser, society editor of the Moines ; Marilyn Miner, A2, Char- The Homecoming badgcs, a 34. Berlin's Ebcrswalde Hospital. have tm efCect on the social and tary draft and our testing of our Stevenson's Youngstown speech Adviser, at SUI report~ that thel'e 
~:r Rapids Gazettec' anTd Jam~s les City ; Sandy Lauger, A2 , Em· year-old tradition at SUI, will pic. The method is now tine in 'political order or the nation for most advanced military weapons," followed brle(er addresses along are no studcnts from the Chinese 

~anager 0 owne:,s" metsburg ; r,.fary Jo Schell, A4, Des ture Herky the Hawk in an SUI f hId' I' f.OU1i.
ho
- , years to come·' , Mr. Eisenhower said. the way In which he: ' mainland. He said that there are 

Iowa City, . Mo'ines; SUe Slaymaker, AI . . Ot<. track suit running with an Olym- ~~tl 0 ~ e 'X~r ,~c~ bu~P:t "If Ute . ~ext ~aqrp.i,nlstt/lJ;io" is "For I know _ and I believe ,aU 1. Said that "greedy and fright· 15 Chinesc students from Formosa. 
No~a Hub~r , A4, Iowa City, was ceola, Mary Showers, Nl, .Klrk. ,pic torch. " was' ~orr~~wg~ t~~' Coil¥. flea!led ~y, 1.11. &(e~~9;Wn , and Americans know _ that, without ened" Republicans of advanced age ''['ve, had pretty close conta!:t' 

~~~~fi~nW~~~~:t"YleoCSI~~f~eat~~: :~~oc~~'Sla~~d ' .Jayne At~mson, Students ha've bec,n ask d to sign nand rCPo(tc,<t, . exJXlrt~~~ts , .it\ ·Senator Kcfau~fr '~: ~4!d, ' "we , stcength in this worl~ o( today, ~be arc willing to "cripple the younger with these st~dents, and the . ptoI)~ 
.. ',' .' , " cards if they are \\filling to hel,P which a' calJletcr ' tul(l '.'~;cn·' us~' . can e~pect )t~ .fetul~ ~p t~_e.J"l(t, , rolld, .to surren~er IS paved With generation to cut taxes." He ~~n~!e~~;~'tur~gb~:,i!h~:~/,~ 

", sell thc badge.s. Interested stu· (or obtaining' 'sarrtples df lhixed medici~e·~n ~~l1lqU9 1n wnlc~ good mtentions, blamed the GOP - which had .. 
Drama ReVI·eW- .f dents may still sign up as salcs: veinous blood i n' order Wmeiaure et.very .PfomlllCk'" ,1~(te " to wid e)~c- Mr. Eisenhower's statement was bfal~mureed OfthCeonDcgrme~ratotsap-prof:er fthed~ he added. 

:.y men at the in/ormation desk of the a heart's output. ' 'J ' IOOS 18 bro cn: , 1 his first mention of the H-bomb .,., Prof. Yi-Pao Mel, of the Depart. 

SUI "Theatre ,Season 
!" • • .c. t I 

Bas ~Exp1osive' Start 
By WILLIAM DONAL.DSON 

To say that University Theatre's present season started off WiUl a 
ban'g Thursday night is a rath'er trite statement, but you'd be surprised 
bow close it comes to the truth, • 

"The Desperate Hours." Joseph Hayes' melodrama of moments, 
Was the open~r this year, and it's as exciting and as powcr-packed a 
playas can be Cound in the contemporary repertory . 

"Hours" has a lot in its favor . There arc fights, shootings, terror
IIDed silences, cmotional outbursts, and other sundry attention-gather· 
ing qevices, These things havc to be convincing lo be memorable, and, 
for thc most Pllrt, they were Thursday night, thanks to Pro£. William 
R ardon, who directed. 
. The plat" lakes no time to unfold . The audience learns that three 

ciiw.mals have escaped prison; then the attention is focused on a typi. 
c~ P}id4Ict:lass family gO .. ing f,()'WIl,rk o~' (lynny mornini. No Sooner 
~ \he:, h9i1sew!fe ,is left. '1lone, alonglcOl1le the "ilIanous trio. and the 
l\IIpense. , , 
.l T~ere,ris a lot_of th1\t suspense, in this ''play, and as 'it climbed last 

\lIght, so p,icl the quality , of acting. To De' 'perfectly ,frank, things 
~v~ ' prei(y slow at the ppgj,nning. Only Jeanlee ' MatheY, A21 Earl· 
Ville, ' introduceq her ehara.cter., as a real persW! in the ' .first scenes, 
C!ndy Hillia~ d.aughter in the terrified household. is not easily fright
eoed by the gangsters, and spe's no pU8ho~r, · either. ' lC the lines didn't 
Itll us ~~. 'Miss ' Mathe,v'lj ·facial exprwisions lInd · general attltude 
certainly.vdid, Her performance througbout , revealed a rare talent 
at University Theatre - flawless consistency, 

Marion Michael, G, Muncy, Pa,. seemed limited at £irst glance, as 
If, she were afraid to get into her role. I don't know if anyone told her 
~~11 the first intermission lhat "The Desperate Hours" is, after all, 
UIIIya melodrama, but she improved greatiy In the second act. and her 

ot
lament over a doomed junk man provided the performance with ooe 

ita most flcautiful moments. 
The mosl exciting moment, of course, came at the very end of the 

'pJay. It was delivered by Robert Bentley, A4. Ames, and Seldon 
rlaulllner, c, Hillsboro, Ill. BenUey plays the leader of the bandits; 
rlulkncr, the head of the Hilliard Camily, 
,. These are actually the biggest parts, but neither actor started them 

0" >ve~ well. They knew their lines and moved well, but where was 
~'YitalitY ' in the second act? Still,' both delivered a te.rrilic climax 
In tb!l ·n .... 1 soene. A(ter a ' 'few , ptlrformances; they should be out· 
ataddin, througOOut. ' , , 
~ I!.intlc. ·shot at the end'dllln't move 'me at all. Come on. Director 

Reardon, how Ilbout sOll1c ¥ood, blood-llnd-lLuts machine gun fire? 

• 

Iowa Memorial Union. . "In 1932, Mr, Roosevelt pro- issue since his decision Wednesday eral aid to schools. ment of Oriental Studies, said that 
" '. ".! ., ( • mised to reduce taxes 25 per cent to have a full history or the super- 2. Contended that the Republi- although none 01 the students are At a meeting planned for 4:30 

p.m. Wednesday in Macbride 
Auditorium, salesmen will be in
structed and given bags of 25 
badges to sell. 

Money will be collected and ad
ditional badges checked out in the 
key room of the Old Dental build· 
ing which will serve as badge 
headquarters during the sales. 

Co-chairmen of badge sales for 
the Hawk-I Pop Club are Austin 
Sandrock, C4 , Ft. Madison, and 
Jill1 Sheely, C4, Clinton. 

A trophy will be awarded to the 
housing unit which sells the most 
badges. Housing unit sales wiIJ be 
computed on a percentage basis 
giving the smaller units an equal 
chance, 

The , Ci c top salesmen, on cam· 
pus will 'be aw.arded expense· paid 
trips to the Minnesota-Iowa foot
ball . game. in Minneapolis Nov, 10 . 

2 DeQd, J 2 Ini~red 
In ~as Explosio.~ , 

HERRIN. lll. III - Two children 
died late Thufsday night, victims 
of an explosion at a bottled gas 
depot which seriously berned 11 
others in three families while flat
tening five homes. 

The victims were identified as 
Freddie Williams, 3, and - Char
lotte Jarvis, 11, Charlotte's twin 
sister was among those burned_ 

Both died at the Herrin Hospital 
whe[e a doetor termed the situa
tion in emergency rooms as "hor· 
rible," The doctor said "there are 
a lot of them we wOO't be able to 
do anything for." 

Some of thOle Injured suffered 
burns over ' 90 per cent of their 
I¥lie • ._' _.. ___ • 

PeltOI"to' n' 'e" fr Saak .. · .' and to redot:e"~b1ic;,, !tll)JlJoy~ntt bomb drawn up to answer Steven- cans are trying to sct the counry [rom the Chinese mainland, thc~ 
r'll ~ Latcr he 'BRill." 'yo~~ ' i;M; 1yloulll ,son's charges . back to the beginning-of·the-cen- are members of the faculty whO 

Dever" be lIent to fight in foreign In the arternoon. he plugged 'hard tury era of McKinley. He said the are. He admitted, however, iliat. 

New School Vole wars. . for a GOP victory. telling the work- opposilion party is bogged down in he had not heard of anyone con-' 
The power o~ , government. Hick- ers that "the choice is one between "creeping complacency." nected with StH having received 

en looper said, has been returned hard sense and experience versus Stevenson took Issue with Presi· letters or beina contacted in any 
Petitions re~ucsting that the trom WashingtA,n to the localities pie-in-the-sky promises and wishful dent Eisenhower and other Rcpub- way. 

recently defeated $1.5 mUlion and states under the Eisenhower thinking," licans who have opposed his sug. SUI is one of a list of U,S. col· 
school bond iuuc be taken to the Administration)!.he said. Thursday night he turned to a gestions that a way should be leges and unl.versltles · that have 
polls again werc bern' g circulated sought to end the draft I'n the not been designated as "targets", for 

"The PresldenV' he said, "be- subjcct dear to the great Northwest Thursday too distant future and that efforts the terror campaign being conduct· 
. Ueves in govemmcnt service, not - conservation. ed by the Communist Chinese. Iowa 

The bond issue to finance a new in government" controls." And he had a two-word descrip. should be made to stop hydrogen 
. , h' h bool d habU't to bomb tests through international State College and four Big Ten 
JUnior Ig se an re I a Hickenlooper contrasted t b e tion for Demt?C~atic , charges that schools in addition to sur were on 
the old one was voted on Moliday statements of I ex-president Harry the GOP admtnlstratlOn has had a agreement. the list. 
and deCeated by 76 votes· Truman and former Secretary of "giveaway" prognm on natural Stevenson denied Republican Of the 25 Chinese students at 

Tbe petitions arc being oircu· State Dean A~heson prior to the reso~c~s. " claims that his draft proposal Iowa State CoDege, there was 00 
lated by Interested indMduaIJ Korean War to he action of Presi- A frivolous charge the Presi- would weaken tbe nation's military report of intimidation. 
There 'are no organizations b~kiD: ,dent Elscnhowl!r In the Formosa dent said. strength. 
them. • : .':' Stralt crisis of '~. THI YOUNG IDIA 

.The now P':liUoners ~ to J.el "Mr. Truman and Mr. Acheson U 5 d f H B b T BECKLEY, W. Va. II! - The 
at least the, Same nupiber of ~~. stated that Korea 'was outside our rge tu y' loom ests Buckley, with their a.week-old 
natures listed 011 the first ~!,-n ,defense perin\cter" he saId. ' · , - cocker spaniel puppy, were visit-
~culated ~ ronth ago. ll\ted~u!:i "President EI!4\nho'~er toO~ firm ST. LOUIS III _ Twenty-four inate our food and become ,!ncor. ing the Greens, who have a '23· 

r, 1.2,98 , C tlZ~.1¥i req~es -. action, .. Hc a~~~ the suppOrt Washington University scientists porated into human organs." month-oJd 5011, Johnny. Boy. 8Jld 
Monday s !!l~lon be ,h,eJd. .. of Congress ~n~ got it ... He ~u{sday urged studies to deter. -"There arc ' at prcHnt insu(- dog approaehed each olher, paus· ·' 

:I:wenty-live per cent of ,the ~ made I~ known that they would mlne, wba' ~flect continuedbyel.ro- ficient data to permit an absolute ed momentarily. tben Jollnny took 
number 0( , votes c~st ~ t~ . ~~ ,have- ~o answer to, ~s If ~hey tried , gen bomb tesl~ might have 'on conclusion on the dancer in con. a I00<<I, substa!ltial bite. , 
regular school. ~Iedioo IS required ,,,nything ._ .. ,r M had not, guns. mankind. f I ! .. :y' tinued accumulation of sueb radio-
to make a eeutJDn ~a)id. Tbe ~ would have been blazing in ' the ' _. I • 

ber of volea cast 1n tbe lui reju. '5ttalts and we -misfit have been ~e scientists ISSued a 8tateme~t activity. to ~~rselves and to fut~e 
lar school election was 905' rn dr . t it" s~Y1ng tOO most important decl' generations, the- statement 881d. 
sigllatures 011 the petition will be awn mo. Sfons o~ the nation's atomic po- "The outlook is, however, alarm· 
required. . "Hickepjooper. a fo{mer gover· bcy durmg the pasl 14 years ha~e lng, The situation calls for Inten-

. nor of Iowa himself (1943-45) ~ew been made "In a vacuum or pubhe sive scientific study and public 
The petltions are expected. to in an endorsement for Re~bbcan Information." discussion," 

1M! presented In ~ Iowa Cltf Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, who 18 cur- 'They called for both parties to The scientists said a technically 
School Board Monday. rently engag~ In a tight battle clearly state their positions 00 the valuable test of a superbomb 

with Democrat Herschel Loveless. issues raised by the proposal of could not escape detection by selz. 
"The HOegh admln~slration ~ Adlai Stevenson, the Democratic mic or radiological monitoring thus 

.had an unusually gOod record, 'persldentlal nominee, that Am· the problem of universal inapection, 
Hicltenloopcr said, "The problems erica take the lead in trying to on which atomic disannament ne

Today'l foetball ,"p rally have been met courageously and obtain an East·West ail'eement on gotiations have stalled, they saiel 
hal been c.nceleel bectlUM head-on." halting fu.rther H-bomb tests. "could be safely cireunnvented in 

No Pep Rally 

of conflict' with tfi. Mill SUI .. ~ sk ypu tl) /tblnk of ;What , the The SCIentists, who said they the case 01 superweapons." 
, K 1Off. ' 1 pr~~ Ill~rn~\\xe. Is," were speaking &II individuals, said: The. Eisenhower administration 

~lea~tb'\1 ,o.o':le . I r.b, ,~~,\ Hiclie;dOo~r paused .acrer thl~ "The tests already bave bur· Ills laken the position any ban on 
, , ~ •• , • .,noun , j ~ • sente'nCe' 'ani! ' .ta",," straight 4t dened the upper atmosphere with the tests muat be a part or I c:om. 

n.!,~d.y. . .f: ,'1 bis audienee. GraduaUy 8 sDic~r radioactive materials which con· prehenlive disarmament plan with 
-----:---.. '"',--... ,.:-""'.,..., roUed across the room, tinuc to Call on the earth. contam· adequate coatrols and safepards, 

The Weather i , 

r~~J ' 
~~~i 
~~~ -

Clear ' 

and 

Warm 

MUd weather Is SChed~~ , 
conUaue throuIhout IoWI ' 
aDd Saturday leeclrd1nc to the 
weather bure.d. HIJh today Is 
expected to t,. 7& to.. Low will 
be 47 to 57. Skiea wW be partlJ 
cloudy In elear.' ' . ,.. 

" 

" 

.. 
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H k Sh- ' '7.- (U-High Hosts Decision en 
. aw .eyes ,:,W Lip CJi City ~igh Washington 

In 'No Contact Dr.ills ~t/~d~!!~~Y"d Move Today 
By LARRY DENNIS 

»on,. ,...... '0 .... "'rUt' 
How are the Iowa Hawkeyes 

looking this week as they prepare 
for Saturday's encounter with un· 
known Hawaii? 

About all that can be gollen out 
of Coach Fore I Evashevski i a 
smile, a hrug and a simple, "Oh, 
they'\'e got a lot of rip." 

That was E\'y's comment Thurs
day after he hJld sent his squad 
through a light practice session in 
sweat clothes. The Hawkeyes ran 
through dummy offensive and de. 
fen ive practice and ended up with 
signal drills. 

The statement about the tip can't 
be argued with. The Hawks, even 
from the ideline, contlllue to show 
the same high plrit that bas been 
apparent all se3son. Apparently, 
this is a team whicb never gets 
"~own." at lea t to any noticcabl 
e tent. 

Iowa mayor may mt need all 
th,! spirit lor Saturday's gam 
with the Rainbows. but ii's a cer
tainty they'd better save some of 
it for Purdue a week later. The 
Boilermaker tilt. second on the 
road lor Iowa this season, could be 
lhe make-or-break game for the 
Hawkeyes as Car as til Big 10 
race goes. 

But Evashevski, for one, is not 
ov rlooking Hawaii. "We don't 
know much about them," he admit· 
ted Thur day, but he scoffed at the 
idea that : 1.l The Rainbows will 
be small; and 2. ) They'll be Il 

pu hover for Iowa. 
"Take a look at lhat Iinc-," he 

exclaimcd, "-245, 232, 211. Re· 
member, tlley beat Nebraska lllst 
year. so they must have a biter 
team than anyone thinks." 

As for Iowa's pass defense. on 
wblch Evy has been working hard 
the last few weeks, lhe only thing 
he '\I ay is, " It's about the same." 

This could mean just what Eva
sh'vski says, or it could mean that 
he 's not saying just how well th 
lowa econdary is respo;"lding to all 
the work. 

No one knows how good the pass 
defense will have to be against Ha
waii. but it's a certainty il will 
have to be efrective again t aerial
minded Purdue. 

The first team Thursday was 
probably the same outfit which will 
line up at the opening kickoff 
against Hawaii. Frank Gilliam and 
Jim Gibbons at end. Alex Karras 
and Dick (Sleepy) Klein at tackle, 
Frnnk Bloomquist and Bugh Drake 
at guard. Co·Capl. Don Suchy at 
center, Kcnny Ploen at quarter
back, Bill Happel at right half, 
Fred Harris at fu ll , Bill Gravel at 
left half - tbese are the men who 
will more than likely slart and go 
at lenst part of the way against 
the Rainbows. 

The only major change from re
cent weeks is the installation of 
Gravel, a stubby sophomore speed
ster, at left half in place of Don 
Dobrino. Dobrino has been held 
out of action duri ng much of this 
week's practice with i slight in
jury. The injury is not :;reportcd to 
be serious, however, and he's ex
pected to lie ready for action Satur
day - if he can beat Gravel out 
or the job. 

Bowling Results 
l!nh'enlLy se.rt 80wll n, Lea,.e 

Te.m I" I, 
Allcy Howks ............ 18 7 
Stokers .............. . ... 18 7 
Boilers .. . . .. . . . .. , . ... ... 13'~ I P 'a 
HI-Five .... .••....••. .... • 13'~ 11 ". 
PIli Rolle .. '_'" ••• •• ...... . 1 2'~ 12". 
Wrona FOI1 IS • • • •• • , ••• • •• 11 110 13V. 
Spoil.! s .........•....• ...• . 11 110 13110 
Blind lITen ........ .... . 10 16 
Wheels .... . ... ..... . . ...... 10 15 
Ov.rdrofts . .•.. . . .. • . . "110 18\ ~ 

nl,h.J f", ..... r'f;.aa' 1!ve.n ln, 
Ind ividual G'''h~ - - Jol," .IC".Chlnln '~ I J 
Indlvldu .. 1 Serles ,- WUIII Calk,,"" S~4 

Aloha 

U-High Homecoming 

ENTHUSIASM REIGNS SUPREME al the U High bond I ntertains ot 
the Homecoming P.p Rolly hold Thursday night. Th. rolly, which 
took plac. on Wllhl",ton St .... t. and h.ld up traHlc, a lso Hatur. d 
o bon·fi ... nl or the U·Hlgh Ichool. The Bluehowks m •• t Columbul 
Junction tonltht at the SUI IIthted fl.ld north of the Stadium. Gam. 
time is 7:30 p.m. 

Hawks Favored 'by 34, 
MS'U Picked Over Irish 

I 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 

The Iowa Hawkeyes find them
selves overwhelming Cavorites as 
they enter their non-con(erence 
game Saturday against Hawaii. 
The Smith Touchdown Tendency 
System rates the Hawk('yes 34· 
points better than the Islanders. 

In the top battles across the na· 
tion, the picks are Michigan State 
over Notre Dame by 20 and Texas 
Christian to beat Tel'as A 4& M by 
7. 

On the Pacific Coast, the power
fu l Southern CaJi£ornia TrOjans 
risk their No. 7 ranking in a torrid 
encounter witll Washington. Make 
it the TrOjans by 13. Three other 
Far Western clashes should result 
in a one·touchdown win for UCLA 
over California, a 13-point win for 
Stanford over Oregon and Oregon 

State subduin g Washington State 
by 13. 

[n a Big Ten rn!adliner, Minne· 
sota is excepted to topple llIinois 
by 7. The remaining Conference 
contests should find Michigan out· 
classing Northwestern by 20 and 
Wisconsin a 6·point winner over 
Purdue. 

Oklaboma is raled six tOllch· 
downs better than Kansas on the 
Smith slide rule. 

Invading the East, Syracuse is 
expected to decision Army by 7. 
Columbia will have trouble with 
Harvard and is a .20·point underdog 
while Yale looks to be two touch· 
downs superior to Cornell. • 

In intersectional clashes Ow Sys. 
tem picks Duke by 1 over Pitts
burgh. Ohio State by 14 over P nn. 
State and Navy by 13 over Cincin-
nati. . 

• MAJOR GAMES 

WI NNER M ARG r N WINNER. LO ER l\IAROIN 
Arizona New M .. "lco 
Boston Col1ere Rutrer. 
Buena Vista Centra l (Io-«Oa) 
Cllodel Wollord 
Coe Cornel1 
College or PaeHicll1arquette 
Colorado A.&M. Utah Stale 
Colorado Iowa Slate 
Denver Colorado Collere 
Duke PIUsburlth 
Florida Slate Wake' Forest 
Furmull Newberry 
Ceor,e Wash. Vlr,lnla Military 
Ccor,la Tech Auburn 
Harvard Columbln 
Holy CrolS Dartmouth 
HOuslon Oklahoma A.&M. 
IndJona Nebraska 
low. f1awall 
Iowa Teachers Mornln,llde 
Kentucky Loul. l ... llo Stale 
Moryl,and No. Carolina 
Mlo,,';1 fFI • . ) Georgia 
Miami 10hlo) Ohio Vnlv. 

1 
14 
40 
13 
7 

13 
27 
13 

JI 
Iii 

7 
7 
G 
G 
7 
6 

27 
26 
8 

23 No. CoroUno SI.Oayton 
1°
1 

gl;l~h:~·ote ~':."n!!;, . Slote ., 
Oreeon Stale Wachlnrton State 

1
2.0, Pennsylvomla Brown 

Princeton Cplenle 1: San Jose state San Dleco Stnte 
.0 So. Call/o'nlo W •• htnlooton 

I ~:'.in!~:~hOdlst ~~":Ilon i Syracuse Army 

13 ~:~~:ssee !~':c~= II Texas Chriltlan Tex08 A.&M . 
7 Tulsa Detroit 
7 VU£LA

h 
Call1ornlo 

e '" Wyoml.ng 
3. Vonderbtlt Florida 

7 Villanova Boston Unlv . 
7 Vlr,lnla Lehigh 

20 VlrlCfnJn Tech. Richmond 
H West Vlrrlnlo Will iam & Mary 
:n Wlchltlf Droke 

hopes to avoid a last place finish WASHINGTON lA'I-Move or stay 
are at stake as U·High and City put? The Washington Senators de
High battle in conference competi- cide today. 
tion tonight. Directors of the Washington Am-

U-Hlgh, who entertains Columbus erican League baseball club vote 
Junction in their Homecoming this afternoon, in what is expected 
game tonight, needs a victory to to be a tempestuous session, on 
move back into the first division in whether 10 move to Los Angeles. 
the Eastern Iowa Conference. The San Francisco, Louisville or Min
Bluehawks. who own a 1·2-1 confer- neapolis or continue in Washin,
ence mark, could move past the ton . 
Wildcats, who own a 2·2 mark, Pre ident Calvin Griffith is try-
with a win . ing to engineer the shift. Reports 

The Homecoming battle is set say Griffith - who want.s to swilch 
for the lighted SUI practice [jeld to Los Angeles - can swing a ma
at 7:30 p.m. Only major line·up jorily of the five·man board his 
change finds Lloyd Lininger mov- way. H. Gabriel Murphy, a direc
ing from his regular guard position tor who owns 40 per cent of the 
to halfback as coach Bob Hoff at- stock, loudlY opposes a transfer. 
tempts to find a little more back- Griffith wants to move because 
field power. the Senators, finishing seventh this 

City High coach Frank Bates year and eighth last year, have 
may pull a switch tonight and start drawn fewer viewers than any 
an all-junior lin ·up. The Little other major league club the last 
Hawks travel to Cedar Rapids Me- !wo years. 
Kinley in a battle of last place Griffith, adopted son of the late 
teams. Clark Griffith, who ran the Sena-

Neither team has recorded a tors {or a hal( century, conceded 
victory in Mississippi Va\1ey play, Thursday that moving the fra n· 
so the loser wil l probably end LIP in chisc will be a touch-and-go strug
the league ceUar. gle. He'll have just 12 days te> 

'NFL Outlaws Use 
Of Radio Devices 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Commis
sloner Bert · Bell announced Tlmrs
day that elcctronic d,vices used 
by some of thc league teams for 
commu\1ication between the ~oach· 
es on the, sidelines an\l the quar
terback have b~n 04tlawed for 
the balance of the [95a ~eason. 

Bell said thc aclion <yas taken in 
a telephone poll or NFl) teams and 
that there wasn't oM! dissenting 
voice or even a semorance of an 
argument on the quesf,0n. 

"All the clubs were ooperative 
and it is my opinion hat at the 
next annual meeting something 
will be pul in the league book to 
outlaw the things ~nanently," 
BeU added. . 

wrap Ul> the deal before the Oct. 31" 
deadline for tl'ansfers effective for 
the 1957 season. 

Getting the approval oC the Wash
ington club directors is just the 
£irst - nnd perha,s easiest - step. 

Afterward, Griffith must: 1. Ne· 
gotiate a contract with Los Angel. 
es, if the decision is to go to the 
city ; 2. Come to an agreement 
with the Pacific Coast League and 
with Phil K. Wrigley to buy his 
Los Angeles Coast League fran· 
chis!!; and 3 .• Obtain Americal1 
League approval. 

President Will Harridgc has said 
he doesn't want to call an Ameri
can League meeting to consider a 
move unless all is harmonious on 
the Washington Club. 

Griffith would need the support 
oC five other AL clubs to make the 
switch. While declining direct 
comment, other club owners have 
expressed no enthusiasm publicly 
for the move. 

e SPAGHETTI 
e BAR-B-Q RIBS 
e SUBMARINES 
e HOT' DOGS 
e SPUMONI 

DIAL e STEAKBURGERS 
7622 314 E. Burlington • 

on Highway 6 

20

1 13 

• 
Michigan Northwestern 
Mlchlgnn state Notre Dame 
Minnesota IIIlnol. 

20 Wisconsin Purdue 

2~ ¥a~le~ ______ ~c~o:rn:e~II ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Mlsslssl"pl Tulane 
MI ... State Arkans.. Silli. 
MI.sou.rl KanlDI Slate 
MonlJlna Brigham Younc 

;Novy Ch'lc1l1naLl 

"F/llt tops Ollr speewIty" 

Ward's Barb8r Shop 
Upstairs ov.r Klnney'l 

241h Clinton St. 

14 
20 

7 
1 

13 

" .. I/> ' \ f' c. 

Now You Get DE-leER' in y 

... " ~ .., .. I , . . 

STANDARD RED CROWN, TOO 
. (Regular Grad. GaID"n.) 

Ie 

AT NO INCREA§_ !N PRICE 

Right now ••• in this changeabl. Fall~eath.,.~.your carburetor 
can "Ice-Up", ca~'in9 annoying and embarrauing stall,. 

RED CROWN (Regular) and WHITE CROWN {Premium} 

with exclusive DE-ICER Rrevent tho .. stalii. 

The traditional fashion favorite of 
college men is now big style news 
everywhere! It 's the "natural look" 
. . . and Stephens has been showing 

Until nllw, Standard's exolusive De-rce~ 

has been included only in ita premium 
grade gasoline. Now, it's in R ED CROWN 

regular grade, too, at no increase in price. 
In addition, an exclusive _w anti-corro
aion additive helJIII keep carburetol"ll from 

clolling and Cuel linea open and clean. 
Tills power-packed, anti-knock gasoline 
warlllA up in a wink - and I what a pick 
upl Small wonder , too, for now you get 
Standard regular grade gasoline 

it for years. The selection is " ter- ' 
riric." Better come see - you'll I¥! 39.95 AN.. D MORE 
glad you did. ••• with. IIG 100ST In 'OCTANI. 

Try a Tanlclv' 
foclay .... Leam 

wily Million. Say ... You URect more from 
,... . .... -- -- -_ .. . ... ... ... ; ..... 

.. '..,.-- and 9!! itt 

DU/s FDefeat Aie,' 33·0 
Delta Upsilon rolled to their second consecutive victory of the sea· 

on in Social Fraternity Touch Football Intramural play, beating Alpha 
Tau Omega 33-0 Thursday. 

Dick Meyers led the winner's offensive attack wtih three touch· 
downs. All of these were scored on short runs. Bob Stuart scored a 
touchdown and added the winner's only extra point. Russ Davis scar· 
ed the final touchdown of the game. The winners rounded out their 
scoring with a safety. 

In Professional Fraternity action Alpha Kappa Psi squeezed out a 
6-0 victory over Phi Epsilon Kappa. • 

Bob Ennis scored the games only touchdowl} on a short run. 

A TERRIFIC BUYI U.S: Gov' t Inlpected MEATS 

EXTRA LARGE 

WATERMELONS 

2S¢ 
APPLES 

JONATHAN, DELICIOUS 
or COURTLAND 

4 ~:'g39¢ 
HOME GROWN 

:~~~~ ... . Lb. 59¢ 
SIRLOIN 69¢ 
STEAK ...... Lb. 

FRESH & LEAN 

TOMATOES 
. 3 Lb.25' 

;:E~~~~ ... Lb.29¢ 
WIENERS Ib.31c· 

I

I 

I 
STORE HOURS: -. ...., . 

ECONO~IY No. 1 I ECONO~IY Super I 
OPEN l\IONDAY OPEN SATVRDA ~ NITE 

VnW 9 P.)L V nW II P. J\L • 

D" 4"u HacJ' 
a eauSt\ Plan] 

FOREIGN TRADE 
or 

n. 
Azurleem hu tl t 1& t. For 
FonfqD Trad. offen you 
Qraduate-ln.l IrcdDID9 tor 
a .at1afFn9 cmd ,luc:ratbe 
carew abroad. .Acl.aaced 
d .... OU.Nd. 

Arraaq. 
throUQh your 

Plac. m.eat OtIc. 
to talk to 

em .AIFT representatl,.. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 

9 :00 a .m. Until Noon 

In Room 107, Univenity Hal 

lOW Lend a ~Hand e •• Vote 

RE 

Bourke B. 
HICKEN LOOPER 
, u. s. 

UILIC N 
THE BIG JOI CONTINUES • • . t he job started well 
on its way by the man in the White House ... the 
man who's proved he's for aU of us . .. aU the time.' 

Now it's our turn! Give " Ike" a hand with 
the big job. Give him your vote and the 

backing he needs for his next 4 years ••• 
an ALL·REPUBLICAN TEAMI 

;." Fred 
',SCHWENGEL\ . 

.. . f 0 r . 
CONGRESSMAN 

1st Diltrlct , .. ' 
.~ 

. Leo A. I, " 

HOEGH I . , 
for . 

GOVE·RNOR . : 

. .8. M. _, OR 

, RICKEns ALT . I 
. r for ' for for 

TREASURER __ SUPEtlVISOR . RECORDER , 
~ROM THE COURTHOUSE TO THE WHITE HOUSE . , . SOPPORT IKE AND DICK ) 

WIT", AN ALL REPUBLICAN JEAMI 
This Ad Paid for By tIM Johnson 'County Rlpubllcan Clntral Committ", 

Wllllim L, Metrdon, County Chairman .... 

I 

Mo 
To 



I 
well [ 

. the 

Mountaineer Proglam 
To Show CuBa, Japan 

I 

Hal Linker. photographer who filmed -the whaling equences of the 
Academy Award winning feature "The Sea Around s." will prescnt 
his own rilm of Cuba and Japan at 2:80 p.m. and 8 p.m. unday in 
MacBride Hall Auditorium. 

Linker's second in the 1956-57 Iowa Mountaineer series of 
. film·lectures. will feature a Cilmed 

"AI ~ ro 
Hal Linker 

Photographed U ';Il11;ng Film 

~5,OOO Venezuelan 
Scholarships Offered 

Opportunities (or graduate study 
in anyone of the fi ve universities 
in Venezuela are being offered to 
SUl students by the Creole Petrole
um Corporation. 

The scholarships, administered 
by the Cordell Hull Foundation, 
nrc for one year's study and carry 
an award of $5,000. A candidate 
may elect his field of study ·Crom 
engineering (petroleum engineer
ing in particLllar), economics, in
ternational studies, sociology. an· 
thropology. public health , forestry 
or tropical agriculture. 

Qualifications for candidates' in
clude an A.B. or B.A. degree rc
ceived by June, 1957, and suffiicent 
knowledge of Spanish to be able to 
follow courses given in the Ian· 
guage. ae cording to Walter F. 
LOe'lwing, deon of the SUI Gradu
Dte C(lllc;:e. 

SATURDAY 

STUDENT RATES 
Only 50¢ till 1 0 

. p.m. 
With I.D. Card 

Arthur Godlrey IlS-TV. 
bD\o\' ILnd ,"' &-lnOD8 1l.ceordlnll 

-PI. s-
S"'ee~ Swllll b y • • • 

JOHNNIE KAYE 
In Ptnon It Celebraled Or~h. 

TUESDAY \1 to Ii' P.M . ~ 

TWILIGHT TEEN HOP 
_ NEXT WEDNESDAY -

LEO'S l'IONEERS " 
SILL WIMBEltLY 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

lffi!l~ltuJ 
STARTS TO-DA Y 
2-AII STAR HITSI 

visit in the afternoon to "Cuba -
Land of Enchantment" and in the 
evening to "Exotic Japan." 

Linker speaks five languages and 
has made rilms in 30 countries . He 
is now production director of Inter
nalional Films, producers of 16-
millimeter educational short sub-
jects. , 

A special visit to Trinidad in 
C\lba provided Linker with the lIa
vor of a small town carnival with 
which he contrasts scenes of the 
bigger Carnival of Santiago. 
Sponge fishing, cigar making and 
rum distilling are also portrayed, 
as arc views of model'll buildings, 
historic iles, and Cuban beach reo 
sorts. 

(,\.p Wlreph •• o) 

PIGTAILS AND WHISKERS are the subject of comparison a$ Her
mUln M.,..." •. 1" I.y.ide. N.Y., matc"-s his 12-inch.long must.c"
with the 36-inch.lonll pigt.iI. of H.idi Mericle. Thornwood, N.Y. Both 
u,.ived Thund.y aboard the tin.,. Halia .fter vi5itinll Germany. 
M .......... vlsl," his bll1ttphlc. in Winderbergen and Heidi visited her 
grandpu.nts in Munich . 

Meetings for Future 
Teachers Scheduled 

Meetings for graduate students 
and seniors seeking teaching posi-

POLICE CARS 
1\10 TREAL IA'I - Montreal's 

motorcycle traffic pollce oon may 
switch to jeeps or small sports 
cars. 'City officials arc studying 
both because they want to provide 
maximum comfort for traffic cops. 

Japanese dancers. festivals. and 
the cultivation of silkworms and 
cultured pearls will be shown in 
the evening film-Iccture. Views of 
the re-birth of Hiroshima and Ja
pan's new army will also be seen. 

lions for the second emester and ____________ _ 
next year will be held Tue day .-__________ -. 

Admission to the fi lms, both in 
color and sound. is by season ticket 
or single admission - 80 cents for 
adults and 50 cents (or children. 

Instruction Board 
To Meet at SUI 

and Wednesday at 4 :30 p.m. in 
Room 221A Schaeffer. 

Miss Francis M. Camp, dir ctOI' 
of Lhe Placement Office will meet 
with graduate students on Tuesday 
and with seniors on Wednesday. 
• Miss Camp said emllloyer are 
already contacting the Placement 
Office {or teachers for next year . 

Students graduating in February 
The Iowa State Board of Public should register Immediately so that 

Instruction will hold its October they may be considered for mid
meeting in the House Chamber of year positions. Mis Camp recom
Old Capitol today Dnd Saturday. mended that student who plan to 

The group will tour the Sut com· teach but must nter military ser
pus this morning and wiU visit fa- vice complete regi tration with th 
cilities or the College of Education. servIce .before they leave campus. 

------------------------~ • 
~--------~-------------, .. . , "TNIS IS TN( fUNNIEST MOVIE OF TIE YEAR '" _llnll". Htr M . ~ ~ 

I "A IUUED RELIEf! en POST ·KUT[ II THE GUILD!" -C,owthor. rim" • I 

i Kt (;. ~t~~I·jl 
I CAPITOt Theatre J __ .. =::.:-"~ .. ::(.::::..-*# I ~ uta __ flo . ~ 

~ ..... _-_ .. _-----------------
lotca City lIas,,'t Tlad Sa Much Fun In Year 
-- 2 Ultra Sophisticated COllledie 

AND --
:The Fun Continues 

With qUINESS 
at Hi, B.st 

n.' ......... (~~ 

1i;cGui~ 
~dylOners" 

co.f .. tur~_KATIE JOHNSON 
TKHNICOI.OIt 

NOW! 
OVER THE WEEKEND 

(3!1 ;lll.l~ 
From Your 

Requ.st Box 

ENGLERT-Last Day 

f,Tht ONE rid_" th.t Is 
D Drlftlatlc "Must"l 

CIN ... ...scoPE 

. DOOrs Open I:IS P. 

tmf,i?)', 
STARTS SATURDAY 

1AB('8~) 
HUNTER 

and 
NATALIE 

('R~I:t)WOOD 
flaming with 
the fire of 
first love in. 

·The , 
Burning 

Hil_S'· . 

Doors Open I; 15 p.m. End. • RETURN OF • ANNA MAGNANI 

WiL3.-I) 
Starts TODA VI' 

----- Co.HIt -----, 
Ambush on The Laramie: Trail 

., Dakota/.' 
Incident 
TRUCOi.!OR 7 
John Lund. Linda D.rnell 

'onj'e 

Sh~w 
Lat. 
Sat. Nit. 

DON CAMILLO THE GOLDEN COACH 

Sarts 
SATURDAY 

EXTRA - TECHNICOLOR CARTOON 

12 Army Cadets 
Receive Honors 

Col. MaX V. Kirkbride, SUT pro
fessor oC Military Science, has des· 
ignated 12 adftDced Army ROTC 
cadets as diStinguished military 
students. 

They include : 
William T. AUen. C~ Kell~rton; Nor

m"" W. Buck. AI. Cedar Rapids; Rkh
ard E . Glboon. C4. Cornln, : J."k B _ 
HoUman. C4. West Bran"h; William G. 
Maculre. 2:3. DetroIt;--JamK H. McCl:lln. 
A4. De. MoInM. 

David D. MILch"U. A4. Cedar Rapids: 
Kenneth A. Ploen. E4. Cli nton ; Jame. 
R. Sheely, C4. CUnlon: Bernard P . 
Sioltr. £3. Knol<"Ule; Jam ... M . SmIth . 
2:3. 0... (oln",,; and Charl.s W. Walk. 
A4. CI.-.rton. 

CAMERA STDLEN 
Douglas Whitehead, A3, Wash

ington. reported an 8 millimeter 
movie camera, valued at $70, was 
tllken from his room at the Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity house during 
Saturday's football game. 

Classified 
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CITY RECORD 
BIRTH DEAT/t 

EICHER ' Dr and Mrs Chari"" 28 N I REtiA. Joseph MOo 82. 112 Ronald 
.LoweJi St.,' a ,ul Thufaclay ai Me",y L1 his home Wednesday 
Ifospltal. II BBIAGE LlCE~' E 

KJNG Mr and f.... R Id Lo I FINI'<"EY. William W .. lela!. D"" MoLn ... 
~:. a'bo ' , .. _~' :_~ ona t ' 'I ne a.d Dorothy lIf. .IADDL'II. lea.l . 
'''''''. J """n~ay a ".n:y Hills. 
H05Pltal. GOSHILL. Roboort L.. 24. and Kath-

LIVEZY. Mr. and Mrs. RoY. Wellman. arln. K . MeMAHO!'l. 2:') . both of 
a boy Thu.rsday at M~rcy 1I0Wllal. lo><,a City. \ I 

N2!.:;~~_~2~~~Ya~~E I 

DIAL 1339 
Stand at North Door Jefferson Hotel 

ROYAL CA·S 

Help Wanted Trailer for Sale 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Need a 
New Home? 
Financing is now avaihlble 
Cor certain students ond resi
deDt physicians. 

Why Pay Rent? 
Phone 1-0845 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc. 

Advertidng Rates PERSO!'lABLE .Irl to colltacl olh~r NEW AND U ED mobile homes. ,11 
n.. . D youn. I><'ople with pleasant Droduet. 'I.~. en.y lerlna. ·Fore. t View Traller TWO WOME!'I ,rodual. tud~nt.. wanl. 

Wanted Roommole 

vue ay .......... at a Word Good Lncome. Phone 9158. 10.2~ Sal~. HI.hway 218 N. Open until 9 In- l'd Lo . hare nleely furn ished apart-
Two Days 1"" a Word cludln. Sundays. ll-nR ment fJ5.00 n month. Dlat 928'1. to-aG 

•..• .••• • ..,. WANTED appliance sale.man. AlJo 
Three Days . . ..... 12C a Word ' youn. man or Indy fa. IIttrt-lime 29 FOOT hause trOller with large ad· ONE .tudent boy to Ihnre apartment. 
Four Days . 14< a Word ,clukb'lI. Apply Ln pe.-.on. Lar w Co.",- dillon . Don RaRe... Carol TraUM ."S S. Clinton. $30.00 per month. Dial 

. . . . . . . . . panl'. 10.20 Park. 1G-23 8-t939. 10-" 
Five Days ........ 1Sf 8 Word -_. -----------
Ten Days ..,... a Word WAITRESS wAnled- ?..n t1m~ or full MI'scelloneous f·or Sale IDEsmE male IIOOmmat~ to . hare e'" ......... ~ lime. Bamboo Inn. 131 S. Dubuque. I><'rt!eI In modem houle trailer. For 
One Month ....... 39¢ a Word 10-18 --------.....;--....;..-- In(ormollon Phone 7013 before 8 a.m. 

ntA TERN mES. SORORITfES- Bp.utl- or Mler 8 pm. 10-19 
(Minimum Charge SOil 

DI.pray Ad. 

Or,e Insertion ............... .. 
.......... 98C a Column Inch 

Five Jnsertiobs a Montb, each 
iDsertion .. 88C a Column lncb 

ren lnserUon a Month, each 
Insertion . . sot a Columa lncb 

DIAL 
" 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

flOOM I"OR RENT 

Apartment for Rent 

ARE you c",mpod {or spnce? LaTI~. 
complttely (urnl lled apartmellt. Tw9 

~roonu. Ih·lII,ro"m. ki~htn and baltil 
Tn nlcl! n lahborhood. P rivate entrlmce 
nnd ,atAlLe. Grnduate studenta prefer. 
r~d 150:1 Sheridan. E"Ct'lIcnt bu. r\"
Ice. 11-13 
LARGE four room furnished aparl-
m~M on ea.t Iide. Sul\.able (or roupl 

or nu ~S. Call lIIarlln. 316'1 aft .. II p.m. 
10-20 

FOR RENT l)lree "tOOm furnished apart
ment. umllie patd. One (hUd ar

e .. pted. Dial 8-17M. 11-11 
}~R RENT Phone 8-3292 IWO room [ur-

nl hed apartment. Newly d~orllted . 
Suitable lor three ,raduM. colle"e bof~. 
Two hlocks trom camp,.., $IIIJ per month 
wllh Ulll/U~t paid. 11-<1 
FOR RENT unlumlahed opartment. La-

rew Company 9681. 10-20 
SINGLE room. efoe In. 28'/2. 10-35 NEW nparlmenl 118 S. DUbUQu~. 2 10 1 
FOR RENT nice ."ble room tor _t,,- p.m. 10-20 

dent boy.. ~. 10-20 House for Rent ! 

ORADUATE man . 0101 148l. 11-11 

ROOM for ,r d Illte Inan neu campu •. 
DIal 6'180 . 10-27 

Chitd C:re 

BABY S~OrB:-?!I__ _ 10-2-1 
A~Eo-ChlJd care. Dial Mil. 11-8 

WANTED: ' Baby slUln, III my hOlne. 
8-01127. IO-~ 

Wanled, Miscellaneous 

WANTED: Studenl couple. Fre" board 
and room In .xchan.e Cor rart' o{ ~ 

.mall chlldren In my home at Rlver

.ld.. Iowa. D [ I tI6S6. 

WOULD you like to donate Used boola, 
old records? YWCA Pbone x22-40. 10-20 

STORAGE 
for 

• Lawn Mow.rs 
• BOiIt. 
• Motors 

Let U. ServIce and Check 
Th.m This Winter 

CiiI. U.ToAyl 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
401 E Coli.... Ph. 5434 

T, W, Th, F. 31 

live and Play the 
Mobile ome Way 

10 Lines,. 50 Models 
lo Choose From • . 

vVollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1938 

Ph~1210 
Marion S lng Center 

Marl ,IOWII 
o IG-24R 

• 

FOR RENT unfurnl.shed hou~ Larew 
Company 11\181. 10-20 

FOR RENT n"'ely furnished houle. 
four room.. Adult.. Phone ~7Z4 . 

10-23 

Work Wonted 

WASHINGS and lronlnlll ",anted. OI.J 
8-0448 10-11 

Harriet lean's 
School of Dance 

All Types Dancing 
Instruction 

21'1 S. Dubuque PllOne 265l 
Over Reich's Cafe 

11-7C 

NEW SHIPMENT 

Butterfly Chairs 
Large. deep seated style 
with black wrought iron 
frame. Reinforced eornprs 
on covers . Available in 
red, black. green, white, 
yellow, orange, chartruese , 
nnd pink. 

1495 

ALSO JUST ARRIVED 

Round Basket Chairs 
Made of split bamboo with 

wrought iron base. 

1195 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

6 s. D"bvtju. 

• 

rUI player plano. exCC'lIent tonclltlo·,. 
UO rolls a "Shnw Me th Way to 00 Instruction 

Home." Lyric. prlnled on roll. Add an- I ----.....:.:..:.;..;.;...:..:..:..:..:..:..:~---
tlqulty .... t 10 party room $150 9380 SCHOOL Of' 

10-20 DA . a ~. 01 In-!'ICE II 
Itructfon /lnlTlet Jean' •. P one 2R~1. 

YOn SALE CVO" \lted el~ctrlc 7.lri;': Il -n 
~rntor. Coo olld plectrle love.. up. 

BALLROOM dan« I .... m •. Mimi Youde rlahl plrmo. rlla'. Thomp'lOn Trlln fer 
and Slorol1e C0l11p ny U.ed FumLture Wurlu. 0101 9486. 10-24 
Department. to-20 

SINGER. Eleetrle SewinG Machin ... Typing 
Model 27.4. Must r~uee I" .. .."tory. 

Prlc.e reduced to $45.00 onlv 15 le/t. TYPINO lB I el~ctrle typewriter. 8-2442. 
Write Slore Mana,er 31~9 -IIllh SI. nes H-Il 
Molnel, rowa. -- TYPING : 8-0429. 11 -17 
N·EW 22 S 8< W Alrwelaht kit re,·olver. 

Unltred. Call )(3238. 10-20 --------- TYPING. Dial 9202 II-lOR 
FOR SALE I1ln. TV I. Cnll 8-314-4 -aft r 5:30 p.m. 10-18 T)lpln, 9840. 10-" 
FOR- SALE Old. cornel, 'lk. ncw. 0101 -

TYPING. 9203. 2·1 
'935. 1G-27 -TYPING. 2417. 10-19 

BUY quailly cock, ..... Dial 4roO. II -SR 
TYPING 8-2!n9 11-' --

House For Sale TYPING 8-:!28S. 11-9 

om-.... $2.000 DOWN: tdeal for .mall Personal Loans 
ramlly. ,'ery neat two bedroom bunaa-

low. tull bu.m.nl. Jorftce. 10 h •• t. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriter. nlee location Gl.nn eek. Real E.t.te. 
0110'1 9636. I I-l phonoaroph. . ports equlpmenl. and 

Jewelry. HOCJ(-EYE-LOAN CO. 22 1 S. 
Cupltol 11. 1R 

Services . 
Autos for Sale 

~ 

PHOTOFINISHING - 8 hr. C1\·lee. 
Lowest R.t.l. You II,'. Sludio. 10-3J ,. 

11)39 "LEE'I"WOOO Cndiliae IImouolnc. 
Good' condillon. \\I1Y no. oJlnt It 

Lost and Found 

J 

pink" \Vould Illakt" C"xC(tllf'nt EI\JI!l. r'o:tt 

LOST: Cta. eH In bille co e. n.ward Cor parade. $10;;.00 I Oll~' orulf.~20 
""I'. x2S71 10-20 '40 Ford BUllne.. roupe. Reudy COl' 

LOST: $35 reward (01· return oC blll- wlnt~r. SoUd Phone 6039. 10-23 
lold snd conlent left In Jeller>on I '47 Plymouth to'ir dool. new moter; 

Holel ph"". 1Io0th. Pl",,,. 5962 collecl. \ and'50 Che,y c.rr~ all walon. Phon .. 
Mount Vernon . 10-18 I 4222. 10·20 , 

lAFF·A·DAY 

® 19)6. rcolu«, S)ndi,,!<, Inc., WorlJ rights re>ervcd: 

"Let's toss to see which place we take the girls. You got 
a coin, Fred? I 'm fiat." 

ILONDIE By 
~~~~-------------~ ~--~~~~~ __ ~----~ r~------------------~ ~--------~--~~--~4 NOT APPRECIATED AROUND 

IEETLE 

WHY ARE YOu 
I'Ol.LOWIN8 
~AROUNO 
HAN6tN6 .->"---:-'u 

ON ME. 
ZERO? 

HERE··AN EMPLOVEE LIKE 
ME JUST COMES 

ALONG ONCE IN 
A LIFETIME 

,y MORT WALKER 

" 

. . 

,,, '. 
- II • 

• .. 
• • · • .'11 • .. ~: 
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Senator Bourke Hickenlooper-
..... ... . -.-) . 

Campaigns in Cedar: County 
By KIRK BOYD 

Scn. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
poised and apparenUy confident oC 
rHlection, criss-crossl'd strongly 
R('publican Cedar county Thurs
day, ~ading down the home 
streteb oC his campaign. 

Sy TIn1rsday evcning he was in 
Iowa City for a S2-a-plate dinner 
and speech at the Hotel JeCCerson. • 

Before U18t, however, he was 
campaigning at the grass roots, 
traveling over the dusty gravel 
roads to luncheons, short talks fol
lowed by kaffeeklatches and hand
shaking tours ' down the main 
streets oC towns. 

He drank coffee, shook hands 
and talked in Stanwood, Clarence, 
We t Branch, Sunbury, Durant, 
Bennett and Lowden, small farm 
tOWDS that seldom see a candidate 
for any ofCIce higher than state sen
atar. 

And wherever HickcnJooper stop
ped to talk. the theme was the 
same: the Democratic party is the 
party of war and the Republican 
party has brought prosperity with
out war. 

The tour started with a hand
shaking tour up and down the main 
street of the Stanwood [pop., 547) 
business district, talking with the 
shopkeepers along the way. 

The greeting seldom varied: 
" I'm Bourke Hlckenlooper. Just 
thought I'd stop and see you." 

Tlus was followed ' 'lY a coffee 
hour at Clarence [popl, 7911 where 
the senator talked a little too long 
and answered too many questions. 
He was 30 to 45 mt' ules behind 
schedule the remaind r of the day. 

He arrived at West ranch [pop .. 
769) at 12 :25 p.m. for a scheduled 
noon luncheon to find Republican 
ornclals wailing and his audience 
already eating creamed chicken 
and biscuits with peas in the Am
crican Legion Hall above the post 
office. 

He ale while 75 other persons 
waited and a civics class from 
West Branch High School filed into 
the hall to lislen. Then he arose, 
unbuttoned his coal. jammed his 
Icft band into his pants pocket and 
started. 

First came laudatory rcmarks 
for Republican President Herbert 
Hoovcr, who was born in West 
Branch. 

,. r want to hit the hIghlights of 
what [ consider the vital issues of 
U1is campaign," he said as he 
launched into the meat of his 
speech. 

"What the American people 
want more deeply than anything 
else is peace. 

t'Every Democratic administra
tion oC the Twentieth century has 
given us war. No Republican ad
ministration has. 

He added thaL the Repu blical1S 
had put to waste "200,000 Demo
cratic co[fins" lind to "vote Re
publican, the son you save may be 
your own," 

Hickenlooper switched to dom· 
estic comparisons oC the Repub-

Iican and Democratic administra
tions under what he called "pcaec
time condition ." 

know if Benson would be re-ap- shoes, thinning blond hair, freckled 
pointcd. . face and sometimes halting speech 

This was during the Harding, 
Coolidge and Hoover administra
tions <1921-33) ond the first two 
Roosevelt administrations (1933-41 ), 

At Dural1t. a man with a tbick put him at home and his listeners 
German accent made a short talk, ,at 'ease. He appeared to be an
saying that Adlai Stcvenson's hy- other small-town merchant. 
drogcn bomb plan was unworkable In this way he differed sharply 

Under the Republicans, Hicken- "because the Russians couldn't be 
looper pointed out, the average an- trusted," 
nual farm income was $10.8 bi!- Hickenloopor, fitter . listening 
lion. Under the Democrats, . he '1 h h 
said, it went down to $9.8 billion wean y ",it his ·c in 'resting in 
annually. his honds, said he agreed. 

He turned to the Democratjc After Durant. came Sunbury 
contention that their ' party was (unincorporated) and Bennett 
the friend of the lillie man. (pop. 352) an~ more hand-shak-

"When they went into office ~ll ing with local merchants. 
1933, no one paid income tax until It was in the chat~ witb smali 
his income reached $t,500," he groups over cups of coUee follow
said. "By 1940, the exemptions ing his talks that Hlckenlooper 
were down to $500. They put 45 appeared to be gaining the most 
million more low income Ameri- ground. 
cans on the lax rolls ." His conservative two-button blue 

Hickenloopcr, his voice rising suit, blue-black striped tie. brown 
for the first time and his left fist pii ___ iiiiii;; ______ " 

hammering on air, criticized the 
Democratic-controlied Congress of 
1931-32. 

"They refused every piece of 
remedial legislation asked by 
President Hoover Lo alleviate the 
depression," he charged. "They 
tried to ruin the country to win an 
election." 

These themes he repented again 
at Durant (pop. 810) in . a short 
talk at the American Legion Post 
after visiting Hoover ' birthplace 
at West Branch. 

At all stops questions were asked 
folloWing the taiks· 

At West Branch, a tight-lipped 
highschool girl wanted to know " if 
Secretary oC Agriculture Benson 
would be rc-appointed and, if so, 
why?" 

Hickcnloopcr said he didn 't 

For 

QUA'tITY CLEANING 

Dial 
, I I I , '. 

3663 
" 

• Fre~ ~Ickup & DelIVI!'Y 
• One Day Service 

• LaunCfrr, Todl . 

Brown's ' 

Unique Cleaners 
216 E, College 

(rom his,. Oemocratic opponent, R. 
M. (Spike ) Evans, who effccts pin
striped suits, homburgs and 
$mooth, (lowing speech. 

And ho doesn't seem too worried 
in this, Ws sixth, campaign for I 
state-wide office (previous ones: I 
twice for lieutenant gov<:rnor, one 
Cor governor, Lwice for senator, all ' 
successful) . 

"He says he's runitscared, but 
he's not," said a c paign aide· 

"He's just campaig ing now for 
more voles for the national ticket, 
Hoegh and the state ticket. He I 
might run ahead o( the President 
in this state," 

Speculators? .. 
Church of England Has 

Full Collection Plat. 
LONDON !HI - The Church of 

Eqgland found Itsetr Thursday 
with an embarrassment of riches. 

It made almost a half a million 
dollars in the kind of stock market 
coup most investors can only 
dream of. 

Sir Malcolm Eve, chairman of 
the Church Properties and Fi
nance Commission, said it bought 
stock last summer in Trinidad Oil, Bonus Bulb . 
than 3 per cent. .. ' I 
expecting a yield oC IitUe more 

Then the Texas Co· boilJ.. out 
Trinidad, nearly doubliftl ~. 
stock's value. the chl1l'lh's .,om 
was 160,000 pounds - $448,000. 

BUY '-GET 7 
2 . 'O-WATT $1.20 
2 7S.WA", 'LUS Fur 
2 l00·WATT ISO-WAn lULl Eve called this "a most embar

rassing thing" because the church 
might be suspected of ~peculatin~. 
Now, he said, the cpmmissibn 
wants to invest . tile 'money in a 
good, reliable company producing 
a steady income. 

1fT YlUi IAI IF IIllS TlDAYI 
.. y"r .... ler: •• to,. or 

IOWA II.LIIWOl8 
Elee/rie COlllp."y 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS REGULARLY 

Want Your 
Shirt Done 

Rar.Or · , 
MeCRum? 

We launcfer. YOUf shirts to your preCise order ... the way 
the Waldorf c:ft,es a steak. If you wont a little starc,h, a la1 
or none at all, you tell us ... and that's the way you will 
receive it, Plus ~Cti,ng cellophane wrapped and packaged 
10 prevenl crushing. Your sparkling white shirt wlll have 
all buttons replaced or tightened Or , , • we'll launder Free 
that shirt plus one more. 

Watch Sun. Nite News 

WMT·TV Glm. 2 

Kelley Cleaners 
DIAL 4161 , . , 

'.-

You want a diamond 
that has Intrinsic be"ut,. 
. , , fine color, cuttlnr 

and brilliancy. You II'lIIt • 
diamond free from 

carbon detects and 
many other ImperfectioDl 

• •• in .hQrt, a diamond 
from Ollr collection, 

Single or matched 
sets In white or yeUow 

(old and platinum. 
J 

Choose the ring of your choice now ••• 
a small deposit will hold it for you, 

I. FUlKS·' 
J( W( L£ R - OPTomETRIST 
no W~S" l nGTOn ST ~( L 9~'O 

Your Jeweler For O"er 50 Years 

Attention 

February Grads 

Wisconsin Power and light 

Company will interview 

Accounting Majors 
( 

October 23 
Register Now At 

Your Placement Office 

Room 107 - University Hall 

Sections 1-2-3 & 4 of the 

. , POTATOES '"" 
I " '). h r., 

Brighten 
Your Living with .. ~ 

• 

WE'aSTER 
UNABRIDGED 

DICJIONARY CAMPUS 
'CLASSICS 

See for Yourself how attractive and much brighter 
Your Room will look after decorating it with S.U.1. . . 
Souveniers. A complete selection awaits YOU Stop 
Souvenirs. A complete selection awaits YOUI Stop 

.; Pennants 
V Mugs 
J Decals . 

I Pi~up B09.rds 
V 'AshTrays 
.; Gla~se'~ ,i. 

Stuffed Anim!lls 
, . I ' 

A MASCOT FOR ALL YOUR COUEGE DAYS' 

... 

8 S. Clj.nton ' 

~ ...... _ ·Your .Souvenir Headqu~rters_"""""'~1II 

• I . 
t. 

Lbs. , , , .. , . !, ' , • , • 

HI-C 

ORANGE JUICE 4 cans 79c 
HY~OWER , . 

3 cans 69c 
'\ 

'. '. '. 

bottle ' 19c • .. . , 
'" . 

:ANGEt'fOOD(akes each 29c .• 
I 

DENNIS WHOLE 

('HIGK'EN $109 

, ' I ' , 

Are Now Available 

- i, 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

'I nstant Coffee 
6·0z. 
Jar 

,I 

'_. 

ITPAYf rD' ~N(JP 'II' 
I I I • 

• 

227 Kirkwood 

.Open W.'''.~YI . . , . 
b \ , 

pen SuncUY' : 

, A,M, Ie , ".M • 

, A,M, tI , .. oM. 

r 

-£stBbJis --




